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RCCKHSH NEWS
By Mr. A. A. Mclnnla.

Tabernacle Church will have
aj their guest speaker next Sun-

day morning, Miss Marjorie
Spence of Chalybeate Springs,
returned Missionary to Chile.
Miss Spence will, no doubt, bring

very interesting message, so be
sure to hear her.

The Rev. and Mrs. Scott Turner
had as their guests over the week
end, Mrs. S. M. Shelton and son,
Gerard Shelton, of Portsmouth,
Va.

The Sunshine Circle of Taber-
nacle Church met Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Ed
Bundy. The Etta Long Circle met
with Mrs. P. C. English Monday
night.

The Young Peoples Societies of
this church will all meet at the
church on Friday night.

The Wayside Grange met at
the community house Tuesday
night, for the installation of of-

ficers. Most of the officers elected
for 1958 were present. Worthy
Master F. P. Johnson presided.
Past Master Phil Johnson of Fay-ettevi-

was the installing offi-

cer in charge. The ceremony was
carried out in a very dignified
and impressive manner. There
were several resolutions passed
during the business period, and
plans were made to increase
membership.

Two new members were initi-
ated. They were H. C. Gilliam, Jr,
the assistant county agent and
Mrs. R. W. Posey.

At the close of the meeting
Miss Josephine Hall served deli-

cious homebaked cake with cof-

fee.
The community house has been

enlarged and greatly improved in
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looks and convenience recently.

Mrs. Dave Koonce entertained
group of friends at an old fas-

hioned all day quilting party last
Thursday. Mrs. Joe Lambert had
one at her home this week.

Mrs. David Ritter's father, H.
F. Williams of Red Springs, was

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ritter
and family the past week end.

The Philippi Club met in the
home o( Mrs. N. A. McKeithan
last Friday night. Mrs. Roy Jones
gave the demonstration on va-

cuum cleaners.

Mrs. William Gillis II, Miss
Berta and Miss Alma Capps were
hostesses at miscellaneous bri-

dal shower for Mrs. Malcolm Mc
Innis of Fayetteville in the ladies
Bible classroom at Galatia Church
last Friday night.

Appropriate games and con
tests were enjoyed until' the gifts
were brought. They were as
bountiful as the rain outside and
of great variety, both useful
and beautiful.

Mrs. Hugh Overton was
at Highsmith Hospital for

several days last week.

Refreshments were served to
thirty guests.

Mrs. C. F. Boahn, Mrs. James
A. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Lattimore
Norris, Mrs. Claudie Boahn, and
Mrs. Franklin Koonce gave
housewarming Tuesday night,
February for Misses Mary and
Flira Ray, whose new house has
just been completed.

Mrs. J. A. McFadyen of
spent last week in Winston-Sale- m

with her son and daugh- -

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
McFadyen. Mr. McFadyen went
for her Saturday and they came
back Sunday.

The people of this and sur
rounding communities extend
their sincerest sympathy to the
family of Jim Reynolds, who
passed away at Moore County
Hospital last Saturday.

Arabia News
Mrs. D. B. Traywick

.Mrs. Frank McMillan and dau-
ghter, Ray, and Neill A. Jackson
visited Mrs. McMillan's sister,
Mrs. A. R. Wilson, who is ill in

Lumberton hospital Sunday

Mrs. Ada Jackson spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fur-m- an

Parnell of 71st Township.

The Ephesus Woman's Mission
ary Society members met in the
home of Mrs. Tom Jones of Dun-darra- ch

Monday night.

The Mildouson PTA met in the
lunchroom Wednesday night for
the regular monthly meeting.

C. D. Bostic went to Purvis
Friday night to attend Ruritan
supper and meeting of that new
club.

T. C. Jones and Daniel Mc- -
Innis returned home Tuesday af-

ter spending the week end in
New York City where they at-

tended the National Ruritan

Mrs. D. L. McGougan has been
on the sick list for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Gentry and
family of Purvis, Mr. and Mrs.
James McKenzie and family, Miss
Una Paul of Purvis and Mrs. Cole
Williams were dinner guests Sun- -

ADD TO YOUR WIRING!
This poor fellow doesn't realize that modem wiring can

untangle his sorry situation. He's not alone either. Your home
may be among the 4 out of 5 homes today where comfort and
convenience are snarled up by out-date- d wiring.

Like most modern families, you've odded a score or more
appliances to serve your electrical way of life. But the wiring In
your home has not kept pace. It's overloaded. Such wiring cannot
power your appliances properly. It wastes the current you pay for
adds drudging hours to household chores.
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Want to banish the strangling
entanglements of old wiring? Just
odd to your present wiring mod-

ernize jt! You'll hardly notice any
interruption of electric service. At
no obligation, vour electrical con-

tractor (see YELLOW PAGES in
phone book), or nearest CP&L of-

fice can advise you.

FREE BOOKLET! Planning to buy, build or re-

model? "The A9C of Home Wiring" is a handy
guide. Supply it limited, so write or call your
CP&L office for your copy soon!
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day in the home of Mrs. Cornelia
Russell, Carolyn and John

The Arabia Home Demonstra-
tion Club meeting was held in
the home of Mrs. Wilbur Smith
Tuesday afternoon. We hope
more members can attend as the
attendance has dropped very
much.

The Sandy Grove WSCS meet-
ing was very well attended in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Jones Tues-

day night. The February study on,
"The World's Laborer, Worthy
of His Hire", was led by Mrs.
Brown Hendrix and was very in-

teresting and everyone enjoyed it.

GARDEN TIME
Gardeners in Eastern and Pied-

mont North Carolina should be
gin to think about planting their
Irish potatoes. The land should
be prepared as soon as possible
but planting may be delayed un-

til in March without any appre
ciable loss in earliness. In the
Mountain areas planting may be
delayed until April. Do not plant
potatoes In poorly drained areas
or the seed pieces may rot in the
ground.

The Irish potato requires heavy
fertilization as well as good soil
in order to make large yields. At
least one gallon of -8 fertilizer
mixture should be used per 100

sq. ft. of row, thoroughly mixed
in the row soil about a week be-

fore planting time. In home gar-

dens and small plantings, pota-

toes are uJiially planted by hand,
and if the fertilizer is applied in
the furrow at planting time there
is danger that it will come into
contact with the seed piece and
damage it.

Do not apply lime to potato
soils. Lime and also fresh stable
manure will promote the growth
of potato 'scab disease if present
in thf soil or on the seed.

Irish Cobbler is still one of the
most popular white potato var-

ieties for home gardens. Canso,
a Canadian introduction, is re-

sistant to late blight and is re-
placing Irish Cobbler to some ex-

tent iij the Eastern areas. Sebago
and Fssex are good but are later
than Cobbler. For those who pre-

fer red potatoes the Triumph

are probably bdst. In the moun- -

tain areas we would recommend
Boone, Kennebec and Essex.
These are all resistant to late
blight disease.

It is best to use certified seed
if obtainable. Certification is a
guarantee that the seed potatoes
are practically free from the most
serious diseases. Seed pieces
should be cut so that they aver-
age from 14 to H4 ounces In
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weight and must contain at least
one good eye. Smaller seed pieces
will give lower yields. Space the
rows three feet apart and the
seed pieces to 12 inches apart
in the row. The Hisual planting
depth is about four inches. Con-
trary to common idea, there is
no advantage in turning all the
eyes up the seed
pieces.
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Qls NiCusazw
mortsHtyf

contltttntly ifftctlvs sttfnst coedd--

A Yes. Reports from every .broiler area show
that NiCarbazin provides the most effec-

tive curb against coccidiosis death loss. In one
area, for example, growers reported no coxy
death loss In 174,542 birds with N-
iCarbazin. With these same growers, mortality

as high as 12 per cent in 48,500 birds on
another coccidiostaL

QHow does NiCamum compart with other coccM- -
la Its tffsct en market wtlgMT

A In recent comparative feeding trials, Nl- -

CARBAZlN-protecte- birds averaged 0.19
lb. more than birds on another coccidiostat. This
extra weight per bird gave growers 10,564 lbs.
added market weight for the 55,600 birds on
NiCarbazin feeds.

NiCarbazin Means

No Coccidiosis Problems

0 IMrck 1 C, lie.

In the low-pric- e field
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Average prices paid by North
Carolina farmers for most feed
items decreased slightly during
the month ended December 18,
1955.

o
' Cattle slaughter this winter is
expected to equal or exceed last
winter; hog slaughter will be up
because of a 12 per cent gain In
the 1955 fall pig crop.

What ttker ktmftts nay I upset attic NmSmmzm

itmovM the eoccMlotlt sroblemT

A Your birds should show a gain In feed ffi- -

Clancy. In addition, they will weigh more,
dress out heavier, and show a better skin color.
These benefits mean you'll cut production costs

nd command better prices for your birds. It all
adds up to greater poultry profits for you.

Qls them a reductkM li small mortality, a mil at
mortality, when NiCahazm Is used h

fteasT

A Several poultry diseases are caused by
secondary Infections which may develop In

birds already weakened by such conditions as
coccidiosis. Because NiCarbazin can practically
eliminate coxy damage, birds are better able to
resist secondary infections.

MERCK & CO., Inc.

Ford's Thunder-bir- V--8 engine

(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models)

is the biggest, most powerful "8" in

the low-pri- ce field at no extra cost!

In just about every model, the '56 Ford,
equipped as more and more people want it,
is the lowest-price-d car built in America!

Performance has made Ford's V--8

the largest-sellin- g "8" in the world.

Latest figures show more people bought
Ford V-8- 's in 1955 than the two other
low-pric- ed eights combined!

Baad on comparison of tufjtatod liM pricm.

Get the most "GO" for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES
JUBILEE

RAEFORD AUTO COMPANY
(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

Phone 755 Raeford, N. C.


